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Monday-PM
Tuesday- PM
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This week class one have been writing stories about the
gingerbread man, sharing in Maths and learning. On Friday
afternoon they had an unexpected visit from George
Forrest the plant explorer. He brought with him an array
of objects that he took with him to China.
Class 2 have been looking at Myths and Legends this week
in particular King Midas and King Arthur. In maths they
have been counting in 2’s, 4’s and 8’s.
Class 3 have been writing descriptive texts regarding
“Beowulf”. In Maths they have started measurements with
grams and kilograms.

No Film Club Friday
9th February.

We are still waiting for several deposits and consent slips
for this trip. Please could you get the consent slips to Miss
Hicks by half term and arrange payment by either
cash/cheque in the office or pay via ParentPay. If you have
any concerns at all, please speak to Mr Ellis.

Monday 12th Feb-Friday 16th Feb- HALF TERM
Thursday 22nd Feb- Parent/Resident meeting 3.30
in Community Hall
Friday 2nd March- Class 3 performance Budehaven
5.30-6.30 all parents welcome
Tuesday 13th March- Warbstow Fun run 1.30.
Weds 28th March- Music assembly-Parents
welcome
Thursday 29th March-LAST DAY OF TERM
Monday 16th April-SUMMER TERM BEGINS

This week Pre-School have been playing with
sensory things like Playdoh and have been
making bug fossils. They have also set up a bird
table and have been being looking at different
types of bird.

We know that several Year 3 and 4 pupils have
been asking if they will be going to Dartmoor
this year. We are pleased to say that we have
booked the hostel for Wednesday 27th-Friday
29th June.
Further details will be sent out shortly.

Attendance

School year to date: 95.0%
“The large green lizard quickly flicked out his long sticky
tongue .” Find the article, adjective, adverb,
preposition, noun and verb.
Article-the
Adjective- large, green, long, sticky
Preposition- out
Verb- flicked
Adverb-quickly
Did you get them all right?

This result is unfortunately lower again than
last week by another 0.1%.
I am very hopeful that we can improve upon
this over the coming weeks.

This weeks question:
Who was George Forrest? Where he born and what
was was he famous for?

We are pleased to open up Tuesdays Sports Hall
athletics club to Year 1 and 2. If your child is
interested please complete the slip below.
We are pleased to confirm that we are hosting
our annual cross country races on Tuesday 13th
March at 1.30. The team event is Monday 26th
March at 4pm.

To celebrate St Piran’s day we will be having a special
menu on Monday 5th March. The options will be a steak
pasty or a cheese and onion pasty.
As these will be specially made please can you let Miss
Hicks know if your child/ren would like one using the slip
below by Thursday 8th Feb.

Please can my child/ren……………………………………………………………………………… have a pasty on St Pirans Day.

Steak Pasty

Cheese and Onion Pasty

I would like my child/ren…………………………………………………………………………………………………. to attend Sports Hall
athletics on a Tuesday evening with Mrs Sobey.
Signed:………………………………………………………………………………………….
Dated:………………………………………………………………………………………….

Well done to all who have already entered, lets try
and win the trophy again for the highest percentage
of children entered from a school!

Warbstow Wonders
To share our children’s achievements we are going to publish the names of pupils receiving special certificates.
This week congratulations go to:
Club 99
Resilience
Bertie Lill
Emily Lewis
Working Hard
Abby Risdon
Bethany Parsons
Archie Gough
Mabel Bowman-Harris
Mia Olivey
Arianna Naran
Malaki Trewern
Helpful and Kind
Mika Naran
Matthew Parsons
Amy Lewis
Ewan Trewern
Oliver Sinclair
Cory Wickett
Saskia Rudge
Emilia Hicks
Tom Brooks
Jago Wickett
Oliver Brooks
Freya Shute
Yanosh Balsdon

Bethany Parsons
Annabel Shute
Emily Shute
Samuel Uglow
Yanosh Balsdon

100% Attendance for Autumn Term
Oliver Brooks
Freddie Wilton
Lexi Higgins
Emilia Hicks
Ben Northcott
Abby Risdon
Billy Uglow
Teagan Sleeman
Cory Wickett
Tom Brooks

Jessica Parsons
Oliver Sinclair

Classroom build update
Thank you to all of you who sent in your thoughts and questions for the meeting that happened yesterday.
The meeting went well and over the next 2 weeks we should have some clear key dates to share with you.
A date for your diary is Thursday 22nd February at 3.30pm. There will be an open meeting available for all
parents and residents to attend to find out what is happening with the build, for Arcadis to be able to share
plans with you and also key dates. It will be an opportunity for you to have some questions answered. We
will be sending a letter out to the residents over the next week but please feel free to share the information
about the meeting. Please let us know if you intend to attend. The meeting needs to be well represented in
order to be viable. Please confirm to Miss Hicks by 9th February.

Club news
Mrs Harvey’s Woodland School club is proving a hit. Children wrap up warm and enjoy activities in the
environmental area. With her years of experience with cubs and scouts and her background in the militarychildren are very well organised!

Art Club with Mrs Provis is a creative classroom full of colour, excitement and originality. Her 20 years of
experience as a busy Nursery Nurse certainly help here. The output is prolific and shows what a talented group
of children we have.

Athletics with Mrs Sobey is an excellent example of the great sport we do at Warbstow and the commitment to
physical activities. Children have the opportunity to explore a variety of different skill sets, which then enhance
our potential to achieve great results in competitions.

Booster club is SO much fun for the Year 6’s. They come each week, smiles on their faces, recapping on
comparing fractions with different denominators, converting measures and many x - / + arithmetic skills! And
much, much more of course.

Film Club remains a firm favourite with children (and parents!) Finding your seats in the dark and sitting behind
somebody tall, are issues that we face as adults, but we learn to overcome with time.

